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Frontier Airlines Will Begin Service at GRB This May 
 

Frontier Airlines is coming to GRB! Starting May 23, Frontier will begin a seasonal, non-stop 
route to Denver, Colorado. 
 
“We are proud to bring our unique brand of Low Fares Done Right to Green Bay,” said Will 
Evans, Senior Manager, Sales and Distribution of Frontier Airlines. “We will make air travel 
more accessible and affordable for everyone in northeast Wisconsin, making it easier for people 
to fly and for people to fly more often.” 
 
While low fares are a focus, Frontier offers more than low fares. The carrier gives customers the 
ability to customize travel to their needs and budget. For example, customers can purchase 
options a la carte or in one, low-priced bundle called the WORKSsm. This bundle includes 
refundability, a carry-on bag, a checked bag, the best available seat, waived change fees and 
priority boarding. 
 
“We look forward to offering the community and the region this new Denver non-stop route 
with Frontier Airlines," said Marty Piette, A.A.E., Airport Director. "With the convenience of 
GRB’s location and size, getting to Denver can now easily be a stress-free and affordable trip. 



This new airline and route is a direct result of the community’s support in choosing to fly local 
at GRB. We would like to thank the community and invite them to take advantage of flying non-
stop to Denver from GRB.” 
 
Book your trip to Denver here: www.flyfrontier.com  
 

 
New Marketing & Communications Manager Welcomed  

to GRB 
 

We’re happy to announce a new member of the GRB team: Susan Levitte, Marketing and 
Communication Manager! Levitte is primarily responsible for promoting the GRB brand and 
reputation throughout Northeast Wisconsin, with a focus on increasing airline service and 
passenger growth. 
 
Levitte said, “I look forward to combining my marketing and aviation experience in order to 
help GRB continue to grow. Northeast Wisconsin is a very dynamic marketplace with a lot of 
opportunity. It’s an exciting time to be working at Austin Straubel International Airport.” 
 
Previously, Levitte held communication and marketing roles with the Kohler Company in 
Sheboygan, EAA in Oshkosh and The Karma Group in Green Bay. Levitte is currently working on 
earning her pilot’s license. 
 

 
 
 

http://www.flyfrontier.com/


Win tickets to Double Dare Live at the Resch Center 
 

The messiest game show on TV is now the messiest game show on the road! Double Dare Live 
is coming to the Resch Center on May 2, and GRB is giving away two tickets. All the slime 
soaking, pie plastering, and booger busting will be hosted by the Double Dare legend himself 
Marc Summers. You might even get chosen to compete to win by answering brain-bending 
trivia questions, complete messy physical stunts and even run the legendary obstacle course. 
 
To enter: 
1. Like our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/AustinStraubelAirport  
2. Like one of the contest posts 
3. Sign up for the GRB e-newsletter: www.flygrb.com/enewsletter 
      

 
 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/AustinStraubelAirport
https://www.facebook.com/austinstraubelairport/photos/a.176367478502/10156953049473503/?type=3&theater
http://www.flygrb.com/enewsletter


 
 
 

 
 
   
 
 
 

 

Happy Birthday to Fritz! 
 
GRB’s Therapy Dog Fritz celebrated his 7th birthday on March 1! We’re looking forward to 
many more years with Fritz as our wonderful therapy dog. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Are you on Twitter? 
Check us out: Green Bay Airport 
 

Are you on Facebook? 
Check us out: Austin Straubel 

Airport - Green Bay, WI 
 

https://twitter.com/@GRBairport
https://www.facebook.com/austinstraubelairport/
https://www.facebook.com/austinstraubelairport/


Traveling to a Packers game at Lambeau Field? 
Book flights soon 

 

Lambeau Field in Green Bay, Wisconsin is an iconic stadium; a stadium that’s on many football 
fans’ bucket list. It’s also good to know that GRB is the official “Gateway to Lambeau Field.” If 
you have friends or family planning to travel to one of the Green Bay Packers games at 
Lambeau this season, we advise making air travel plans sooner rather than later. 
 
“The airlines do increase capacity around Packers home games because they know visiting team 
fans like to come to our historic stadium; and it’s certainly worth visiting,” said Airport Director 
Marty Piette. “However, the closer it gets to the game week, the more challenging it becomes 
to find flights, especially return flights on the day after the game. That’s why we recommend 
booking early to get the schedule that best suits your needs.” 
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